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Local bike shops and manufacturers are racing to keep up with
demand

Retailing

Minneapolis-based manufacturer Handsome Cycles is selling
inventory faster than it can be replaced this season.

HANDSOME CYCLES



By Carter Jones  – Digital Producer, Minneapolis / St. Paul Business Journal
May 22, 2020, 3:59pm EDT
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Handsome Cyles co-founder Jesse Erickson builds a

bike in his kitchen alongside his two children.

HANDSOME CYCLES

Bikes re flying out the door t shops round the Twin Cities, nd mnucturers re

struggling to keep up with demnd s consumers seek to enjoy the outdoors during the

Covid-19 pndemic.

Minnepolis-bsed mnucturer Hndsome Cycles hs seen  64% growth in sles over

this time lst yer. Hndsome Cycles co-ounder Jesse Erickson sid the demnd this

seson is like nothing he's ever seen.

"We went into the seson with wht we thought ws decent inventory, but we're totlly

sold out o two o our models," Erickson sid. "Stock is good with some, but it's strting

to get spotty."

Tngletown Bike Shop in Minnepolis sid it hs sold nine months o inventory in six

weeks nd won't see new bikes until July or August, t the erliest.
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Joshu Kluck, owner o Angry Ct�sh Bicycle Shop in Minnepolis, sid sles re up

40%, nd he cn't get nymore bse-level bikes.

RELATED: Thinking o buying  bike? Get redy or  very long wit

Chuck Cown, generl mnger o Behind Brs Bicycle Shop in Minnepolis, sid My is

usully when sles strt to kick o�. However, demnd ws up in Mrch nd April s the

stte's sty-t-home order went into e�ect. So r, Behind Brs hs moved 60% to 70%

more bikes this seson compred to lst yer.

Children's bikes were the �rst to sell out, s prents pushed their kids out the door when

schools closed cross the stte, Cown sid. Bikes priced under $1,000 re lso becoming

hrder to keep in stock.

When Cown �rst sw the incresed demnd, he preemptively put hundreds o bikes on

bck order, but there's no gurntee they'll rrive this yer. Tht's becuse there's lso 

problem with the supply chin o bike prts nd components.
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"Big mnucturers like Gint cn build ll the rmes in the world, but they cn't get

prts to �nish bikes," Cown sid.

While the inventory t Hndsome Cycles is dwindling, Erickson sid his orders re being

ul�lled on the norml schedule. Hndsome Cycles re mnuctured in Tiwn, which

hd ewer disruptions nd opened up ster thn plnts in Chin, he sid.

"We're thinking this demnd will be solid through summer nd don't imgine it lling o�,

especilly s mjor events re being cnceled," Erickson sid. "Riding bikes round with

mily is going to be  key component to summer un."
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